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New vision for district nursing published

Become a Care Maker

New epilepsy 'super nurse’ project announced

NHS Leadership Recognition Awards 2012 – three nursing colleagues honoured!

Your chance to help shape leadership development

Nursing and Care Quality Forum outlines work to improve nursing ...

Driving the data: the role of the chief clinical information officer

Leadership in nursing informatics

NHS Confederation

Nursing and Care Quality Forum - initial recommendations

Kings Fund

Nurse leadership at the front line | The King’s Fund

From Ward to Board | The King’s Fund

Articles

Succession Planning for the Future Through an Academic-Practice Partnership: A Nursing Administration Master’s Program for Emerging Nurse Leaders

Succession Planning: Moving the Dial From “Should” to ”Must”

Taking charge: front-line nurse leadership development.

Developing the Leadership Skill Set for the Executive Nurse Leader

Reflections on strategic nurse leadership

A National Study of Nurse Leadership and Supports for Quality Improvement in Rural Hospitals

9. Nurse leaders: partners in health care leadership

Use of Video-Feedback, Reflection, and Interactive Analysis to Improve Nurse Leadership Practices

Delegation: an example of nurse leadership at the point of care.

Advancing Gerontological and PACE Nursing for Improved Care of the Elderly
All leadership programmes | The King's Fund

Library reading list leadership in the NHS - The King's Fund

Leadership and engagement for improvement in ... - The King's Fund

Nuffield Trust

How can hospitals do more with less? - The Nuffield Trust

RCN

Recent policies/reports

Leadership and engagement for improvement in the NHS (2012)

What's leadership got to do with it? Exploring links between quality improvement and leadership in the NHS (2011)

Connecting diversity with leadership (2010)

Productive Leader Executive Leader Guide (2010)

Putting quality first in the boardroom (2010)

Board leadership programme

Delivery through leadership (2005)

How to achieve effective clinical engagement and leadership when working across organisational boundaries (2007) (PDF 1,021.9KB)

Leadership

Leadership and Management Programme

Looking ahead: tomorrow's nursing profession and care delivery

If you require any of the following articles just email us at: hsmc-library@contacts.bham.ac.uk

Title: Commissioning Board must encourage nurse leadership.
Authors: Parr, Chris
Source: Independent Nurse (INDEPENDENT NURSE), 2012 Jul 16: 5

Title: Delegation: an example of nurse leadership at the point of care.
Authors: Graner, Becky ; Hill, Patricia
Source: Prairie Rose (PRAIRIE ROSE), 2012 May-Jul; 81(2): 8-9 (4 ref)

Title: Diabetes Nurse Leadership Group: A Forum for Improving Diabetes Care.
Authors: Hagerty, Dawn ; Cohen, Linda ; Hirsch, Sandy ; Yomtov, Maria
Source: Journal of Pediatric Nursing (J PEDIATR NURS), 2012 Jun; 27(3): e7-8
Leadership in the NHS

Managing change in the NHS

Medical Leadership Competency Framework

Midwifery leadership programme development workbook (2006)

NHS Institute for Innovation and Improvement: Leadership

NHS Leadership Framework

The Healthy NHS Board: Principles for Good Governance (2010) (PDF 2.7MB)

The Productive Leader

The Foundation of Nurse Leadership

The website of the Foundation of Nurse Leadership provides:

- The latest clinical & leadership news
- Clinical leadership resources
- Publications, articles and research

Click here for more information.

BMJ

Nurse leadership and patient safety | BMJ - BMJ.com

Re: Nurse leadership and patient safety | BMJ - BMJ.com

Nursing | BMJ

Are nurses better than doctors? | BMJ

Title: Evaluation of the effects of a leader-training program on public health nurse leadership for staff in Japan.

Authors: Ueda, Izumi; Saeki, Kazuko; Kawaharada, Mariko; Hirano, Michiy; Seki, Miyuki; Izumi, Hisako

Source: Open Journal of Nursing (OPEN J NURS), 2012 Sep; 2(3): 246-53 (19 ref)

Title: Fostering nurse leadership.

Authors: Ryan, Denise

Source: Nurse.com The Magazine (South) (NURSE.COM MAG (SOUTH)), 2012 Nov 12; 3(11): 10

Title: Letter to the editor... " Developing the leadership skills of new graduates to influence practice environments: a novice nurse leadership program" NURS ADM Q 2011 Oct-Dec; 35(4): 313-22.

Authors: Doyle, Anita

Affiliation: Baylor Regional Medical Center, Grapevine, Texas, asdoyle0914@gmail.com.

Source: Nursing Administration Quarterly (NURS ADM Q), 2012 Jul-Sep; 36(3): 187 (2 ref)
Leadership Academy will focus on culture at all levels | News ...

Nurses need freedom to do their jobs properly - Health Service Journal

Peter Carter: CCGs need nurses' talents - Health Service Journal

Prime minister names members of nursing quality forum | News ...

England's chief nurses call for transparency on staffing levels | News ...

Time to change: how leaders can help inspire round the clock care ...

Nursing, society and older people | Blog | Health Service Journal

New England chief nursing officer named - Health Service Journal

Nurse leadership and patient safety.

Agnew, Åakil ; Reid, Jane ; Flin, Rhona

Research Fellow, Industrial Psychology Research Centre, School of Psychology, University of Aberdeen, Aberdeen AB24 3UB, UK Visiting Professor, Bournemouth University, Dorset, UK Professor of Applied Psychology, Industrial Psychology Research Centre, School of Psychology, University of Aberdeen, Aberdeen AB24 3UB, UK


Nurse leadership training scheme aims to "inspire" next generation.

Lintern, Shaun

Nursing Times (NURS TIMES), 2012 Oct 16-22; 108(42): 5
Nurses will take a strong role in service design', says Dr Dan Poulter

'Fast-track sister programme aims to develop the best leaders'

Trust introduces 'ward matrons' to boost nurse leadership

From ward to board: one nurse’s story of how she made it to chief executive of an FT

PM orders regular ward rounds, nurse leadership and reduced bureaucracy

**Nursing Standard**

Mid Staffs chief nurse says trust needs leadership

We will build a consensus on the future direction of nursing care’

Nurse leaders speak up for the profession in Downing Street

Leadership is more important than staffing levels, says Lansley

**NHS Evidence**

Promoting the implementation of evidence-based practice: a literature review focusing on the role of nursing leadership

An overview of the role of nurses and midwives in leadership and management in Europe

The Future Role of the Consultant

Leadership and better patient care: managing in the NHS

Title: Nurse leadership... "Leading the way" March 5, 2012.

Authors: Castro, Kathleen

Source: Nurse.com NurseWeek (West) (NURSE.COM (WEST)), 2012 Jun 18; 25(6): 8

Title: PM needs to look at staff shortages... "PM orders regular ward rounds, nurse leadership and reduced bureaucracy", nursingtimes.net.

Authors: Cameron, Susan Jane

Source: Nursing Times (NURS TIMES), 2012 Jan 17-23; 108(3): 10-1

Title: Reflections on strategic nurse leadership.

Authors: White, Jean

Affiliation: Department for Health, Social Services and Children Welsh Government, Cathay's Park

Source: Journal of Nursing Management (J NURS MANAGE), 2012 Oct; 20(7): 835-7 (5 ref)

Title: Taking Charge: Front-Line Nurse Leadership Development.

Authors: Schwarzkopf, Ruth ; Sherman, Rose O. ; Kiger, Anna J.

Source: Journal of Continuing Education in Nursing (J CONTIN EDUC
Leadership in healthcare: a review of the literature for health care professionals, managers and researchers

BBC

Welsh Nursing Academy: Uncaring nurses 'should leave'

Nursing: Leadership is 'top priority'

Lansley: 'Nurse leadership' failing

In the news

Better nurse staffing levels tied to lower readmissions rates: study

Exclusive: 1000 care makers by the end of the year

Nurses receive national praise for leadership skills

Useful websites

Care Quality Commission (CQC)

Community Health Partnerships (CHPs)

Entreprenurses CIC

Foundation of Nursing Leadership

Institute for Healthcare Improvement (IHI)

King's Fund
King's Fund: leadership development

National Leadership and Innovation Agency for Healthcare (NLIAH)

National Leadership Council

NHS Institute for Innovation and Improvement - Building Capability

NHS Primary Care Contracting (NHS PCC)

Scottish Government - supporting improvement

Clinical Leaders Network

Community Matrons Network

Consultant Nurse, Midwife and Health Professionals

Foundation of Nursing Leadership

NHS Networks
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